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Morgan Brothers In Armed Forces
Community Cannery Patronized By
Both Local People and Visitors I

I Fruit
I
I CAKE

of the work do not plan to open

the cannery during the winter.
Anyone wishing to use the can-

nery should make application for
the facilities with J. C. Brown, local
supervisor War Food Production
Training.

The season just clostd has shown
the need for those canning to have

instructions on pre- -

I
I
I
ILibrary News

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

For Overseas Shipment
fparation of the products and at
least one demonstration in the use
of equipment before actually can-

ning, it was learned from Mr.
Rrnwn. If there is sufficient de-- 1

ONLY 1 MORE MAILING DAYS

GET YOURS TODAY!
n 'lill '.V.

maud for this type of training a
period of instruction will be orga-
nized in each community.

Among those assisting Mr.
Blown in the operation of the can-

nery were: Mrs. Rufus Siler, Hay-

wood County school lunchroom sup-

ervisor, and Mrs. Herbert L. Buch-

anan, Jr., Home Economics teacher
in the Waynesville Township high
school.

MR. AND MRS. E. E. MORGAN, of Waynesville, K.F.I). No. 1,

The Community Cannery official-

ly closed for the vegetable season
last week. During the eight-wee-

period of operation there were 20,-00- 0

cans of fruits, vegetables and
meats processed which included
four beeves and two hogs.

Approximately 150 families us-

ed the facilities and 226 people
were given organized, systematic
instructions in canning. Those who
were enrolled in the organized
class held in practical conservation
of food were given 3,536 hours of
instruction. This does not include
preliminary instructions given to
groups before the cannery was
opened.

The products canned in the local

unit are distributed not only
through Haywood county, but
around the world, since cookies and
candies sealed at the cannery went
to the South Pacific, England, Italy
and foreign points almost unknown
locally. The latter were not con-

sidered in the count of preserved
foods.

In addition to the families can-

ning a corps of workers canned
thousands of cans of fruits and
vegetables for the school lunch-
rooms in this district and the Beth-

el school district.
There are a number of people

who will wish to use the cannery
for processing meats and apples,
later, according to J. C Brown,
manager of the program. In such
cases it will be necessary for those
who wish to can to file their appli-
cations at an early date, not neces-

sarily the exact date on which can-

ning would be done, but the inten-
tion to can and the approximate
head of animals or bushels of ap-

ples to be canned. Without this
information in hand those in charge
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Seaman Morgan entered the service on April 5, 1944, as a volun-

teer and was sent to Camp Peary, Va., for his boot training. He is

now in the Hawaiian Islands. Before he was.sent to his pres-

ent post he spent a ten-da- y leave with his wife and parents. At the

time tie entered the .eisue l.e was employed by the A. C. Lawrence

Leather Company.
Pvt. Fiead Morgan entered the service on April 7, of this year

and took his basic training at Camp Wheeler, Ga. From there he was

transferred to Camp Van Horn, Miss., his present post, where he is

attached to the Medical Corps. He recently spent a furlough with
his parents. At the time he entered the army he was employed
by the Unagusla Manufacturing Company.

Keep Fit With Right Foods
"What books have you on nutri-

tion?" "What can I read about
vitamins?" "How can I get the
vitamins and minerals I need with-
out too many calories?" "What are
the protein foods?" "What evi-

dence is there that the type of food
we eat affects health?"

The questions and many more
are answered for you in the titles
listed below. The Haywood County
Nutrition Committee has set aside
this week for special emphasis on
the importance of nutrition and the
books will be on display in the Pub-

lic Library for your use.
"The Nursery Years," by Isaacs;

"What's Your Allargy?" by Farm-
er; "Your Health Dramatized",
Bauer; "What Are the Vitamins,"
Eddy; "Baby's First Two Years",
by Smith.

"Essentials of Nutrition" by
Sherman; "Community Hygiene,"
by Chunoweth; "Public Health
Nursing" by Garner; "Let's Look
At Your Teeth", by Brotman; "Red
Cross Home Hygiene for the Sick,"
"Feeding Our Old Fashioned Chil-

dren," by Aldrich.
"You're the Doctor," by Heiser;

"Nutrition and Physical Fitness,"
by Bogert; "Your Career In Nurs-
ing," by Schultz; "Medical Occu-

pation for Girls", Kinsfelter;
"Walter Reed In Uniform," by
Wood; "Fight for Life," De Kruif;
"Health Is Wealth," De Kruif.

69th Series Now

Open - -

Seaman Clyde R. McGaha
Home On Leave

Clyde Richard McGaha, Seaman
second class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Burl McGaha of Plott Creek sec-

tion, has arrived to spend a ten-da- y

leave with his family.
Seaman McGaha entered the ser-

vice in May of this year and took
his boot training at Camp Peary,
Va., and from there was trans-
ferred to his present post in Rich-

mond, Va. At the time he entered
the service he was employed by
Hallet Ward at Lake Junaluska.

Seaman McGaha has a brother
in the service, Pfc. Robt. Clay Mc-

Gaha, who has been serving in the
South Pacific for the past ten
months. He has been in the ser-

vice for the past two years and
left here with the National Guard
Unit. He served for a one year
period and then the ser-

vice. At the time he entered the
army two years ago he was em-

ployed by the West Mining

AC James R. Boone
At Bainbridge Air Field

Aviation Cadet James R. Boone,
son 0f Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Boone of
Waynesville, is now receiving his
basic flight training as an aviation
cadet at the Bainbridge Army Air
Field. He recently completed pre-flig- ht

training at Maxwell Field,
Ala., and his primary training at
one of the many fields throughout
the Southeast.

The Bainbridge flying school, a
unit of the Army Air Forces Train-
ing Command, is commanded by

Series opened July first, and still open, at $1 per shaij

a month.

Building and Loan la a good investment for job

Cpl Chas W. Davidson
In Group Cited

Corporal Charles W. Davidson
of Waynesville, has been overseas
for the past 16 months, serving as
an airplane mechanic with the 12th
Air Force 7 Thunderbolt Fight-
er Group. He is now entitled to
wear the Presidential Unit Cita-

tion Ribbon.
Cpl. Davidson's group was re-

cently cited by the President for
"outstanding performance of duty
in action against the enemy in the
Mediterranean Theater of Opera-
tions."

After the Allied Armies had
broken the enemy's seventh-mont- h

stand before Cassino, Italy, and
were threatening his flank from
the Anzio beachhead the enemy
attempted to form a defense line.
Cpl. Davidson's group was order-
ed to maintain continuous armed
reconnaissance of all roads lead-

ing from the front to the projected
defense line.

In one day the group destroyed
or damaged 462 enemy vehicles,
inflicted an unknown number of
casualties on hostile personnel, es- -

Col. Mills S. Savage, a graduate of
Georgia Tech and a veteran in the

PUstlo Baior.
Mora and more safety razors ara

being made of plastics. No copper
may be used in the plating.

Army Air Forces.Clara F. Stephenson
Joins The WAVES

post-wa- r plans.

HAYWOOD HOME

Building & Loan

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the personal property of
Ellis Sorrells, deceased, late of
Haywood County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-

ing claims against the property of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Hazelwood, North
Carolina, on or before the 29th
day of August, 1945, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said personal property will please
make immediate payment.

This the 29th day of August,
1944.

MRS. ELLIS SORRELLS,
Administrator of the Personal
Property of Ellis Sorrells, de-

ceased.
No. 1387 4sg.

Cadet Boone, formerly a student
of the Waynesville high school and
of Mars Hill College, enlisted in
the Air Forces on March 30, 1943.

tablished many effective road
blocks and silenced several gun po-

sitions and interdicted a number of
highways being used by the enemy.

ASSOCIATION

Procurment in the 6th and 7th
Naval District, through which Miss
Stephenson enlisted.

Miss Stephenson was employed
in a store at Canton at the time
she entered the service. She is a
graduate of the Clyde high school.
She has a brother, Sgt Lloyd Steph-
enson, who is serving with the
armed forces somewhere in

Miss Clara Frances Stephenson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
M. Stephenson of Waynesville, R.
F.D. No. 2, who recently joined the
WAVES of the Navy, has complet-
ed her basic training at Hunter
College and has been assigned to
active duty at the naval hospital,
Bethesda, Md., according to an an-

nouncement by Rear Admiral Wm.
H. Allen, director of Naval Officer
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9thMO OCTOBERDAY,
MUSIC BY OUR

Live Wire Band
4:00 P. IVL

20 CHOICE LOTS

Across Road From

Dayton Rubber Co.
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Manufacturing: Comoanv. Here is an investment you won t be

10:00 A. M- -

450 -- Acre Farm
Divided Into Small Acreage Tracts On

Jonathan's Creek.

This fine farm, known as the Asbury Howell farm, 7 miles from

Waynesville, is now owned by Jonathan Woody and Glenn James.

This fine property has been divided into 20 tracts from 3 to 50

acres each. Four new houses just built, new tobacco barn, modern

barns, and two large silos. 1945 tobacco allotment already assigned

to each tract. Easy terms, 20e cash. Possession on January first.

Maps of this farm available at farm. Visit the farm now and select

your site.

Sale Will Take Place On the Grounds-R- ain

or Shine....
LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED

PENNY BROTHERS
vnn marfp Thic ia onmo nf iKn mnct tcirihlji nrnnertv to be oifcr

for sale in this vicinity this year.FREE
GIVEN $(P(fj

AWAY
Sale Conducted By

$5(Q) PENNY BROTHERS
N. C.

World's Original Twin Auctioneers of Charlotte.These sales will afford a grand oport unity for the home

seekers, business men and investors. Cancel all engage-

ments and attend this sale. For further information see
Robert E. Richardson at the LeFaine Hotel.

If you have property to sell, see, write or wire Penny Brother

, of Charlotte.


